Leonard P. Pool Memorial Prize

An Award Based on Entrepreneurial Spirit!

Criteria:

- Given to rising juniors and rising seniors who exhibit entrepreneurial talents, such as operating a business while attending classes at Lehigh.
- Based on entrepreneurial spirit which typified the life and career of Mr. Pool.

Prize money will be applied toward the winner’s Lehigh tuition account for the 2018-19 academic year.

**Students are encouraged to nominate themselves!**

Complete the nomination form found on the "AWARDS, HONORS AND RECOGNITION" section of the Dean of Students website. Submit a detailed portfolio or description of your business venture to the Dean of Students Office via email, indost@lehigh.edu, or bring to Williams Hall, room 390, by Monday, Feb. 26, 2018. Winner(s) will be notified in mid-March.

Questions? Call 610-758-4165